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ENGLISH :  
1- Discuss the given topic ‘Covid - 19’ at home.Find solution to the problems and write also.                        [20] 
2- Read News paper daily and write 20 new words with meaning.                                                                        [20] 
3- Read a story book and write the review of the story-                                                                                           [20] 

(a)  Topic of the story. 
(b) Summary of the story. 
(c) Main characters. 
(d) Moral of the story. 

4- Write summary of the chapter ‘Monkey Trouble’.                                                                                                 [20] 
5- Learn chapter 1 & 2 from literature note book.                                                                                                      [20] 
                     Note- Do all work in file paper. 
 

HINDI :   

ह िंदी,  1-पाठ-1*2*3*4 और अभ्यास सागर पाठ- 1*2*3*4    हिख कर   याद करें।                                                             20 

2- पत्र िेखन- औपचाररक पत्र तथा अनौपचाररक पत्र, दोनो िं अिग-अिग , चार-चार पत्र हिखें।।                                                 20 

3-हनबिंध िेखन-* हिक्षा का म त्व,*स्वामी हििेकानिंद,*राष्ट्र ीय ध्वज हतरिंगा,* एििं म हषि दयानन्द , हिखें।                                  20 

4- सिंज्ञा, सििनाम, हििेषण,  तथा हियाहििेषण, के भेद उदा रण सह त हिखें।।                                                                          20 

5- पयाियिाची, 30 िब्द ,हििोम िब्द-  40 , मु ािरे-30 तथा।  िोकोक्तियााँ 20  हिखें।                                                                   20 

नोट- उपरोि गृ कायि ह िंदी व्याकरण की नोटबुक में करें। 

MATHS   : Solve the following questions on A-4 papers  [Ques no.1 -9 are of 5 mark each] 
(1)     Write 5 equivalent rational numbers to 5/7                           
(2) Classify the following as positive or negative rational numbers: (a) ¾ (b) -44/-5 (c) -⅔ (d) 6/-7  
(3) Express 90/216 as a rational number with numerator 5 
(4) Find x, if 9/-5 and x/10 are equivalent. 
(5) Find the absolute value of 0/-4 
(6) Represent the following rational numbers on number line: (a) ⅘ (b) -7/3 
(7) Arrange in ascending order:  -¾, -5/-12, -7/16  
(8) What should be subtracted from -1 so as to get 5/3? 
(9) For x = 1/10, y = -⅗ and z = 7/20, find the values of the expressions (x - y) - z and x - (y - z). Are they 

equal? 
(10) Solve worksheet 1-3 of ch3                                                                                                                    [30] 
(11) Activity: Make a wind chime based on mathematical concepts.                                                   [25] 

 

SCIENCE  : 
 1. Compose a few lines /poems on the utility of plants.                                                                                           (10) 
  2. Why is it  important to increase the forest cover?                                                                                                (10) 
  3. Make a model of the digestive system (using clay /plasticine to make the organs ) and rubberpipes 
/ribbons to make the food pipe and small intestine.                                                                                                 (20) 



4. Make a list of eleven names that are a part of the team that makes up the  human digestive system also 
write their function.                                                                                                                                                           (20) 
5.List any five physical and chemical changes that you see around you.                                                               (10) 
6. write the symbol of the following elements.                                                                                                           (10) 
 HYDROGEN,SODIUM,MAGNESIUM,ALUMINIUM,CALCIUM,POTASSIUM,IRON,COPPER,ZINC,CHLORINE . 
7. write the chemical formula of the following:-                                                                                                         (10) 

a) sodium chloride 
b) magnesium oxide 
c) aluminum sulphate 
d) zinc chloride 
e) copper hydroxide 

 

SST           : 1. Write the following terms . a. Constitution b. Universal Adults Franchise c.Democracy  
                     d. Reservation Policy.                                                                                                                                   (20) 
                   2. Make an assignment on the following topics : a. Covid 19.  b. Save Environment.                      (20) 
                   3. Learn all Ex. and Q.A. of Ch.1 , 9 and 22.                                                                                                (20) 
                   4. Make a poster on the following topics. a. Clean India Green India b. Unity in diversity.            (20) 
                   5. Learn and Write India's State with capitals and also mark in Political map of India.                   (20) 
 
 

 

 


